
and had I held mine till now, I 
could get 2" cents for it. I sold 
early and as fast as the cotton 
was picked. This land is what 
would be called poor post oak 
land, that was worn out when it 
was cleared, so the party told 
me who cleared and owned it. 

My motive in giving you these 
facts tor publication is partly to 

encourage others to make their 
poor soil rich and highly pro- 
ductive. 

Kditorial note: It is c\.dcnt 
that a very- moderate direct 
profit could be got from feed- 
ing cattle and still !ca\c a 

good net profit on the whole un- 

dertaking of feeding cattle and 

raising cotton on such land. In 
l'M*. the weather was very much 

again miking a good cotton 
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were good cuough to suggest 
against that if a farmer makes 

enough manure of good quality 
and manages so that a crop will 
use it before it deteriorates, be 
can rest secure in the hope of a 

good harvest Deep plowing 
and plenty of the right kind of 
cultivation should accompany 
the use of manure. The neg- 
lect of any one of these things 
would result in a much poorer 
outcome. 

Pear Blight 
A**t Horticulturixt 1>. < Mooring, 

Ag» icuitural Co! Mi»«. 

Pear blight is a disease caused 

by bacteria working in the tis- 

sue of pear and sometimes the ap- 
ple tree. This is a time that pre- 
ventative measures can be taken, j 
if they have not already been 

taken. In pruning pear trees: 
the spurs on the main limbs and 

lbe trunk of the tree should be 

cut oil, as the blight may enter j 
these spurs and work into the1 

large limbs or trunk of the tree.; 

and alter the disease has oc< c 

entered the only wav to gel nd 

of it is to cut away the affected 
part, w hich in these cases would j 
be the mam limbs or the total, 
destruction of the tree. These 
spurs had belter be cut otf bc- 
!orc the growing season, but by 
prompt action they van be re- 

moved now. 

The bacteria enters through 
the blossoms, young tender 
«o,l and wounds caused by 
mechanical injury. There is 

no way to prevent the entrance 

through the blossoms, as it is 

brought there by the feet q\ in- 

*ccts. I'hc insects pick up the 
germs from excretions on trees 
effected by the blight. The old 
rule of an ounce of prevention 
being worth a pound of cure ap- 
plies here. If the blight starts 
from any caui,c, cut off the af- 
fected parts at least 12 inches 
below the part that shows the 
disease. After each cut. the 
knife or saw—wrhicbever may be 
used—should be dipped into a 

disinfectant, such as a solution 
of copper sulphate, one pound of 
the copper sulphate to in gallons 
of water. Tnc reason for dip 
ping the cutting instrument is 

that then no germs of the dis- 
ease will be carried by the in 
strument to any healthy wood 
that ma> be cut. 

All wounded surfaces on 

trees caused by mechanical in~ 
juries should be painted over to 

prevent the entrance of bacteria 
which causes the blight. Soft 
succulent growth is more sus- 

ceptible to this disease than well 
matured wood, and therefore a 

steady growth ot pear trees 

should be encouraged, rather 
than a rapid succulent growth. 

Controlling Cutworms 

Mr*. C. S K>ert», Kidgcland. Mi**. 

I have just been told what is 
said to positively prevent the 
ravages of cut worms. It is to 

surround the plant with a cir- 
cle of air slacked lime. Care 
must be taken not to get the 
lime on the young plants, as it 

would burn and injure them. 
For convenience in applying, 
an empty tin can may be set 

over the young cabbage or toma- 

to plants, the lime sprinkled 
around it. the can removed and 

placed over the next plant, etc , 

until all have been treated. 
Note by editor If there were 

many plants to be protected 
from cutworms by this method, 
doubtless a cone could be made 
out ot tin or even tough paper. 
Lime couM not lodge on top of it 

as it might on a can. 
Thr bottom intilrl hi* rnailr 

just large enough to slip over 

the plants, while the sharp top 
end would permit of the distri- 
bution of lime easily. By giving 
the cone a little more taper from 
the large to the small end than a 

sharpened 'cad pencil has, the 
distribution of lime should be 
a small matter. Kven a short 
handle could be fastened m the 
cone by tacks, solittle low stoop- 
ing would be required to place 
the cope or lime, 

Triumph Cotton Seeds \ 
5 1 he cotton you want, best new variety introduced 5 

{for years. Nig boil, small seed, early bender, heavy S 
yielder. throws quick, fruits rapidly, makes a crop while k 

^ others are fit 

I “fooling around doing nothing” | 
^ < fur seed arc sound, pure, selected front tirst pick- | 
^ me in a district unatfected hy tropical storm. { 
i '"cor" 

"McKay Seed Co., I d Best Alien oug staple, bu. ft..mi. * 
m 

Consrdl farm and garden seeds, ^ 
j s"n'!o“,r !u,“ *up>- Jackson. Miss. { 

IMPROVED DIVERSE CULTIVATOR 
The only Practical Timber Land Cultivator 
Save* half the work of man 

and florae*. Cultivate* both side* 
of row or distance between row* 

at one passage. 
The improved circle braie ad- 

justment enable* you to change 
it inatautiy to *.Jc harrow V 
harrow or rake, by simply re- 

moving a thumb nut. No *hovcl» 
to change. 

The teeth are made of oil tem- 

pered spring *teel. doing goo*! 
work in rough, rooty. stumpy 
new ground. 

ft thcro .ghlv turn* am! pulver- 
ise* the earth, uproot* and bur* 
ie* all grata and weed*, leaving 
the earth mellow and clean. 

We can *hip at once frum our warehouse at Jackson. Mu* 
rite for b».«ok»et showing it* hve useful position*. 

Sent prepaid to any address on receipt M 15. Fender T'» cent* extra. 

Wriu- to The Southern Plow Ce>, 409 Lint Bldg., Dallas. Tei. 

PI iMTITinU FOR SALE I'HK- wd! improved 5M- 

iLANI Al IUN OR RENT Phnut.on m the best 
w. cotton and corn producing 

district in Tallahatchie Co.. Miss. All creek bottom land. (»ood location (or 
raisin* and marketing poultry, eggs, vegetables, and all kind* of farm pro. 
<tuce at highest prices. Ktght miles from booming town of Charlestown, 
three miles from railroad. Land for three plows without a tenant, "ill 
rent this part r will rent or sell the whole place on easy terms Plenty of 
labor on place to work the rest of it. Address at once BOX 5*», Limerick, 
Yaruu Co.. Mi** 

Registered and High Grade Jerseys 
1 have fi r *.*!c a fev very choice milk e>>w* at reasonable prices, s«»«nc **f 

them rrgittcred aot! other* h'gh grade*. Ccming frc*h within the next few 
week* also some g « d grade heifer* due to the spring, 

" W. M^GUrUEK, buHKin i tc, SIiss. 
__1, 

IMMUNE SHORT HORNS AND B ROCKS 
5 built 2 years old. All docile, none breechy. A few large, 

handsome, young, high grade cows with calves at side by my 
Blue Ribbon bull. All immune. A limited number choicely 
bred Barre l Rocks. Hawkin s strain. 

R. IB HARPY. R. K, Lb 1, Cut-i MBt’s, Miss, 
€ 


